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to bo motivmtod from tbo KDF 9 oomoolo# mam omtoodod to fora tbo
COnv multi^moooom my#tom by ooonootliig tbo KDF 9 to  a POP 8
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tormlnalm mad a grmpbioml dimplay#
Im tbo aulti-aooomm my#tom tboro ooro fb o illt io #  for  
Imputing data mad manipulatlmg mad odlting fllom# Although tbooo 
fa o llltlm o  mould bo umod to  ooamtrumt tbo tomt o f a program# i t  
mould only bo ooayilod and onootod by «itorlng a job in  tbo batob 
proommmlad mtromm of tbo baobgrouad igrmtom# Horn tbo ummr# from 
mm omrlino tmlmtypo# im mblo to inmort an ontxy in to  a Job qmmmo
oblo^ im ordorod mo that tbo mbortomt Jobm harm tbo bigbmmt
p rio r ity . Tbo job aobodulmr of tbo background mymtom mao 
modifimd to mJ.tmmntoly run oo# job ftam  tbo batob input and omo 
from tbo job quouo. oibaa roquirod compilation  may bo moni* 
oanTormaiimmal with ouooomm or fb ilu ro  moomagm# bmlng rotumod
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1 .
1# IntreduitlQ ii
Re# th a t th# foa^ ttb iU tj of multi-aoooee egretoBs baa been 
eatabliahed every e f fo r t  la  being made to  develop technique# which 
w ill inerease th e ir  u t i l i t y  and effeotivoneaa. The f a c i l i t i e s  whioh 
are deserihed in  th is  th es is  are adaptable too ls  w ith which many 
powerful new techniques nay be fashioned.
The f a c i l i t i e s  were inplenented In the new ECDOH 3 opera ting  
ays ten  which has been developed fo r the English Klee t r io  KDF 9 
oonpvter. This system i s  basod on a segsented superviaor and 
imeorporates a  f i l e  storage system which allows user jobs to  aghm
effe c tiv e  use of the d isc . Am en rline  system was created  by allowing 
ce rta in  of the supervisor se^ ien tsi which operate cm the ooamcn data 
base# to  be ac tiva ted  from the KDF 9 monitor console. This system 
was extended to  form the COTAN m ulti-aeoess system by connecting the 
KD%' 9 to  a PO!^  8 computer which ac ts  as a m ultiplexor fo r  a  musher 
of te le type  term inals and a graphical d isp lay .
In the multi-aooesa system there were f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  imputing 
data and manipulating and ed itin g  f i l e s  a t  a te le ty p e . Although these 
f a c i l i t i e s  could be used to  cons t ru s t  the te s t  of a program i t  could 
only be compiled and exeoutod by entering a job in  the batch processing 
stream of the background system. Now the user i s  ab le to en ter the 
job a t  an on-line console. I f  i t  i s  required compilation may be
■Ml ■onn v rsa tA onal with suooeas or fa ilu re  me me# gee boing returned 
to  the teletyp## Although exsoutiOB of a program foUewa i t#  
oompilatiQo i t  may be auapeoded and continued acne time la te r  im 
a fu l ly  eoDveraaticnal manner. The innovation# are  f a c i l i ta te d  
by the two auperviaor menant# $ outlined in  the following para^papha# 
which parfoim the fm etio n a  of remote job ontxy and on-line 
re ac tiv a tio n  of a  euapemded program.
In  order to  hamoaa the background eyatem to  the nulti-aooeaa 
system a rsm ste job entry fh c i l i ty  was inolucLod in  COTAN. To 
oenpile sad run a  program a t  a  oonsole the user can in se rt#  in to  
a queue f i l e ,  am sntxy oontaining the %wu#e of the f i l e  on d isc in  
whioh the program i s  sto red , a time lim it fo r  i t s  exeoution, sad 
the nuwber of the console from which i t  was entered. The quaus 
i s  erdsred on the time lim its  so th a t the sh o rtest jobs have the 
highest p r io r i ty . The job sohedular of the background system was 
modified to  a lte rn a te ly  run one job from the batob input and oos 
from the job queue. So th a t th is  queue oould be reserved fo r  
sho rt jobs, p a r tic u la r ly  programs in  development, a second ordered 
queue was provided fo r  long production jobs. This queue i s  
serviced as though i t  was oonoatSnated on to  the end of the short 
job queue. binoe the number of the console a t  whioh the job was 
entered i s  ava ilab le  a t  oompilm tim e, system messages ind ica ting
I
suooess o r fb ilu re  can be output on i t  i f  the user wishes.
The remote jeb entxy f a c i l i ty  lo g ica lly  precedfee and imtroduees
tb s  oGDoopt of on-line rsso tiv n tio n  of s  suspended progrsm. Xf tb s  
user wishes to  in tw rse t with s  progrmn while i t  i s  being zw  i t s  
execution i s  suspended and i t  i s  w ritten  to  d isc  in  a standard 
canner to  separate i t s  ensoution from i t s  eoopilation . This 
separation i s  necessary p a rtly  because the ac tua l time of oodpilstian  
oannot be deterained p recisely  and p a rtly  because ef the  very 
d if fé ra n t gysten f a c i l i t i e s  required  by a program a t  oempilation 
and exmoutian times# A high degree e f  in te rac tio n  i s  not fe a s ib le  
CKless there  i s  some form e f  time sharing. Tbs user may be 
considered to  be a very slow input device and i t  would indeed be 
a very im sffio ien t system whioh waited fo r  suoh a le th a rg ic  
peripheral. Them the f a c i l i ty  was implemented in  the nulti-acoeos 
system in  suoh a  wey th a t  processor time whioh i s  b e t being used 
by the in te ra c tiv e  task  i s  being absorbed by the job running in  
the baekground system. This involves re s t r ic t in g  the programmer 
to  enly in te ra c tin g  a t  predetermined points in  the program. At 
these p d n ts  ad d itio aa l data i s  requested from the user and 
exeoution of the progmm i s  suspended. A fter the user has supplied 
a l l  the required  data the program i s  reac tiva ted  and emaoutien 
oontimmas from tbs pein t a t  which i t  was suspended. The user i s  
allowed an unlimited nusber of b u rs ts  of processing and there  i s
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no OGstrol ever the time between euspcnsion and raaetivation#
However, there i#  a lim it on the time between reao tlv a tio n  and 
muepwimiOD, when the task  i#  being exeoutod, and fa ilu re  oooure 
i f  i t  ie  exoceded* Qy ro a tr io tin g  the anoint of ooeputation 
poeaible during aqy one b u rs t of proeessing i t  i s  hoped to 
reserve the f a c i l i ty  fo r app lieations in  which in te rao tio n  i s  
neoessaxy or highly desirab le  and to  discourage i t s  misuse.
While the task i s  suspended execution of the job in  the background 
system continues and only the time rsquirod to  switch from one 
system to the other and back again i s  lo s t .  Nevortheless th is  
overhead smy be qu ite  high since , i f  the two programs oannot 
eo -ex ist in  core, p a r t e f  the background job has to  bo saved on d isc  
when the intesraotive task i s  loaded while the in tw a o tiv e  task i s  
always preservod on d isc when the background job i s  being executed.
I t  i s  therefore c lea r th a t a pro^gram to bo run in  th is  oonversatianal 
ttodm requ ires  to  be troa ted  in  a ra th e r specia l way smd th a t i t s  
a c tiv i ty  while being executed should be confined to  a well defined 
iro e in e t.
2. Th# SBVlrQDBBQt#
Mo a ttm ip t w ill be made im th is  th e s is  to  give a oomplete 
deaoriptlGo of the KDF 9 oompmter, i t s  associated  hardmave or i t s  
operating system. Not only are  they adequately speo ifled  
slaeahers they are  fo r the mast p a rt so to  apeak "over the horiaon".
In  order to  maintain a high degree of rolevanoe p a rtio u la r fe a tu re s , 
e i th e r  of hardmare or of software, whioh are re fe rred  to  im the te s t  
w ill be doseribed as they occur. There a re , however, th ree paramount 
landmarks whose major oharao taria tio s need to  be summarised# These 
a re  the segsented supervisor, the qpjtline system, and the f i l e  eystem. 
Ifsvortheless no m atter how la rge  and general or smnll and p a rtio u la r 
these elements may be i t  must not be fo rgo tten  th a t they ere a l l  
im trin sie  eo^pomsnts of an in teg ra ted  system. As a  r e s u l t ,  between 
the reoent imovatioms presented la te r  and tbs prinoipo4 elemsnts 
simsaariaed below, there i s  a  c lea rly  defined in te rfa ce . Since the 
ImDOvatioms take the fon t of command pro^ywms, as described below, 
and as  there  are  manor other oomnamd programs performing d if fe re n t 
f r é t i o n s  bu t sharing the same in te rfa c e , i t  i s  c lea r th a t these 
pregrams should im th e ir  operation oomfom to  standard precepts.
Thus ooomamd programs in  a d d i t i f :  to  performing a p a r tic u la r  
a c tiv i ty  must a lso  carry out aqy housekeeping a c t iv i t ie s  th a t
are meoesMxy to  maintain oonsiatenoy tfaroug^ut the myetom. Thus
modularity ie  a tta in ed  a t  the expenae of repeating e in i la r
operatione in  d if fw e n t ooonand prograna. However to  improve 
myotome offioianoy many of tho operatic#» have been absorbed by 
the on-line siq)erviaor and are only aotivated  from the eomoaad 
program. Yet i t  i s  s t i l l  true to  say th a t maiy oommand. programs 
perform a large varie ty  of operations idiioh oannot be deduoed from 
eo nsidva tion  of th e ir  funotion in  iso la tio n  from the environment.
2.1 The Segaemted Supervisor.
The o rig inal SGDON supervisor was a non-se@sented program 
capable of jatdti-programming one user job and a number of system 
fm o tio n s . I t  was c lea r th a t i f  the supervisor could be
ree true tu red  so th a t those p arts  which were ac tive  fo r  long periods 
of time but which oould be in te m p te d  occasionally fo r short in te rv a ls  
v ithottt decreasing the overa ll effic iency  of the gystem, these p a rts  
which were ac tiv e  fo r  short periods of time but whioh were only 
ac tivated  R epeated infkequsntly , and those parts  which provided 
servioes fo r  the background Job whsre such serv ie  os were mutually 
ejBolusive, oould share core ra th e r than co -ex ist then a considerable 
amouDt of memory would be re leased  fo r  o ther purposes. The 
re su ltla g  svpervisor consisted of a  global section  and a nu#d>er of 
s e ^ f f i ts .  In  addition  to  Areeimg cere the emereise re su lted  in
the dovelep— it  e f  a pewerful aeiNieatatioa eomtrol package, 
fiaoh segment i s  compiled Independently to operate in  a spoeified 
overlay area , of which there are th ree , and each i s  assigned a 
p r io r i ty ,  the longest running segments having the lowest p r io r ity . 
Oocupanqy ef an overlay area i s  determined on the b asis  of p r io r i ty .
A request fo r  the ac tiv a tion  of a segment en ters a queue and i f  the 
p r io r ity  of the segment a t  the head ef the queue i s  higher than th a t 
e f  the segment im the overlay area , then the l a t t e r  i s  suspended and 
the fonmer i s  brought in to  the area . The suspended segment w ill be 
resumed au tcM tio a lly  when the higher p r io r ity  segment becomes inao tive . 
I f  the request i s  fo r a segnont of equal or lower p r io r i ty  then 
ac tiv a tio n  i s  held up u n til  the segment recen tly  in  tho area 
termimates i t s  processing. However, a f i l t e r  moohaniaa i s  provided 
to  allow subsequent o a lls  fo r higher p r io r ity  segments to  reach the 
head of the queue.
Thus the segBMit control package uses the p r io r i ty  to  govezm 
the a llo ca tio n  of both core and C.P.U. tioo  between the  segments 
assigned to  a given area. Via th is  mechanism the m ulti-aocess 
on-line qyatem COTAN has bean developed.
the ioVBlepMftt e f  a powerful eegpwntatlon con tro l package.
Back eegnent l a  comp ile d Independemtly to operate in  a apoelfied 
overlay area , e f ehioh there are  th ree , and each ie  aeeigned a 
p r io r i ty , the longeât running segmente having the Iccreat p r io r ity . 
Oœtjpançy of an overlay area i s  determined on tho b as is  of p r io r i ty .
A request fo r  the ac tiv a tio n  of a segpent en ters a queue and i f  the 
p r io r ity  of the segment a t  the head of the queue i s  higher than th a t 
of the segment in  tho overlay a rea , then the l a t t e r  i s  suspended and 
the former i s  brought in to  the area . The suspended segment w ill be 
resumed aatom atioally el»n the higher p r io r ity  segment beoomes in ac tiv e . 
I f  the request i s  fo r  a segnont of equal or lower p r io r i ty  than 
ac tiv a tio n  i s  held up u n til  the segment recen tly  in  the area 
termimates i t s  processing. However, a f i l t e r  meohanisa i s  provided 
to  allow siA>soqusnt o a lls  fo r  higher p r io r ity  segments to  reach the 
head of the queue.
Thus the segment control package uses tho p r io r i ty  to  govern 
the a llooation  e f  b sth  ooro and C.P.U. tin e  between the  segments 
assigned to  a given area. Via th is  mechanism the m ulti-aocess 
on-line eyatem COTAN has been developed.
2 .2  The Gtapldne Qymtem
Th# on-line aye tern ie  oo^poeed of throe mein eectiona, the 
oeomunloetion package, the on-line aupervieor, and the oomaand 
program#, a l l  of whioh operate in  eiq)erviear mode.
The oQsmiiinioation package ie  a email meotiom in  the global 
p a r t of the  suporviaor which contro ls the flow of messages between 
the on-line system and various on-line "devioes". The l a t t e r  
include a POP 8 (whioh in  tu rn  ao ts as a m ultiplexor fo r  20 on­
lin e  consoles and a d isp lay ), the monitor flexow riter and the 
background jobs.
The on-line supervisor consists of two top p r io r i ty  overlays 
operating in  overlay areas 0 and 1. They are ao tiva ted  v ia  o a lls  
to  the sogam tation  oontrol package.
The eoBwaiwi programs oporate in  the th ird  overlay area bu t 
are  b ro o ^ t  In imdmr oontrol of the on-lino supervisor. They 
carry eu t the fw o tio n s  requested by the console users and re tu rn  
output v ia Idle oosnmunication package. A oonaand program i s  in  a  
sense an ever ley  but i t  i s  allowed to  expand past the end of the 
supervisor in to  the user area i f  necessazy. Thus multi-progrommiag 
between the baWcgroumd Job and the on-line system i s  only possible 
i f  there i s  su ff ic ie n t space fo r  the two to  oo-ex ist in  memsry#
I f  such i s  n e t the case then the badcgrcund tystem i s  held up while
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some of i t s  sors i s  ussd fo r  o ther purposes.
i«3 The Ftlm System
The f i l e  tystem i s  oonoemed with the msnagsment of in fos#stioo  
stored in  the  d isc . The inform ation i s  assigned a  s tru c tu re  and 
methods are  avaiiah lo  fo r  addressing and oanipulating i t .  Precautions 
are  taken to  guard aga inst tho corruption of the inform ation by 
machine or system BmOfm&oticD and beck up f a c i l i t i e s  cure provided to 
ensure e ffec tiv e  u t i l is a t io n  of the space availab le  on the d iso .
In  EGDQN 3 the diso i s  divided in to  a number of various s ise  
un its  ca lled  "Isg ioal d iscs" . A ll permanent infonaation i s  stored 
in  CDS such is iit  ca lled  the f i l e  storage area. This infonoatiom 
can be addressed by the lo g ica l d isc nmd>er and a sec to r address 
efaioh i s  re la tiv e  to  the s t a r t  of tzie log ica l d isc . Thus the 
in fozm tion  bold in  f i l e s  can be ohanged dynamioally a t  run time.
A f i l e  i s  s  contiguous nimber of sectors in  the lo g ica l d isc  
used fo r  f i l e  sto rage . I t  consists  of two p a rts  -  a head and a 
body. The head oontalns descrip tive  and s ta t i s t io a l  information 
about the contents and use of the f i l e  while the ac tua l information 
i s  held in  the f i l e  body.
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The f i l e  head i s  oonatruoted when the f i l e  i s  created  and i s  
a fixed  nm bsr of sec to rs in  length. I t  contains such inform ation 
as the name of tho f i l e  and the f i l e  osner, when i t  was oreated, 
how big  i t  i s ,  what i t  oontalns, who nay access i t  and In  what 
manner. The perm itted modes of access are  read only, w rite  only, 
eppeol only e r  aqy oomMnation thereo f. The s ta tu s  of each aeoess 
mode i s  e ith e r  pdblio or p riv a te . I f  pdblio , then a^y authorised  
user of the tystom i s  allowed the oorresponding mode of access; i f  
p riva te  then only those users whose names appear in  a  l i s t  in  the 
f i l e  head are  perm itted to access the f i l e  in  th is  manner. 
StatistiOB about the frequency and l a s t  t lM  of oocurrenoe of each 
type of aooess a re  a lso  kept in  the f i l e  head. This ensures th a t 
the system always has ava ilab le  information te  determine whether 
a f i l e  i s  being used frequently  enough to warrant i t s  re ten tio n  
on the d isc . The f i l e  head a lso  contains run time markers which 
govern m ultip le aeoess to  a f i l e .  For example any aumber of users 
may be simultaneously reading a  f i l e  bu t only ome user a t  a  time i s  
allowed to  w rite in to  a f i l e  and them only i f  mo one i s  cu rren tly  
reading i t .
Ttm  f i l e  body i s  the section  of the f i l e  ao tually  acoessed by
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the usor. Diso tsmnsfors to  moi Apom m f i l s  ore monitored to  
onsiiro th a t  f i l s  hounlsriss a re  not exooeded ao i th a t  ao attem pt i s  
made to  read non-existent infonaation.
For each authorised user of the system there  i s  a f i l e ,  l a  a 
standard format with the sane name as the user, known as a f i l e  
d irec to ry  ami owned hy the p riv ileged  user STS, whioh oontalns 
a l i s t  of the names and ourrent whereabouts of a l l  the f i l e s  owned 
by the user. The d irec to ry  f i l e  i s  also  used to  hold information 
about the user. This includes upper lim its  on the use of suoh 
resources as d isc space and computur time together with s t a t i s t i c s  
about ourrent usage and a l i s t  of the u se r 's  job codes.
The user STS also  owns a sim ilar d irectory  ca lled  STS which 
contains a  l i s t  of a l l  the system f i l e s  and a speoial f i l o ,  ca lled  
USERNA&ük, which contains the names of a l l  the authorised users of 
the gystem together with the sec to r addresses of th e ir  f i l e  
d ire c to r ie s . This i s  re fe rred  to as the USSUUMI d ireotozy. Thus 
the syctem, in  loca ting  a given f i l e ,  f i r s t  searches the USBRIUMK 
direotozy fo r the name of the f i l e  owner; th is  then poin ts to  a f i l e  
direotozy which in  tu rn  p d n ts  to  the f i l e  i t s e l f .  Thus f i l e s  
having the  same name but belonging to tiA ffo ren t users oannot be 
confused.
12.
3« Remote Job Entry
C learly  in  elootroolo date proooasliig the meet general 
epp lioetion , and one th a t muet he aoocmpliahsd e f f ic ie n t ly , ie  
th a t of program development. Yet a major bbetùcris to the rap id  
development of program# ie  the  in a v a ila b il i ty  of prompt machine 
time during the te s tin g  stage. The main reason fo r  th is  i s  th a t 
most curren t computers have a sing le processing un it whioh services 
mmers one a t  a time and executes programs in  suocossion with 
neg lig ib le  in te ra c tio n . F urther, the use of input and output 
w ells n ecess ita te s  batch prooessing whioh, despite  making probably 
the most e f f ic ie n t  use of the oomputer, leads to r ig id  batching and 
indeterm inate tim -arouod times th a t decrease tho f le x ib i l i ty  of 
the operating lystem. Thus the system i s  designed fo r  a typ ica l 
user who i s  ta ilo re d  to  i t s  p e c u lia r it ie s .
Although compilation normally makes heavy demands en memory , 
when a f a s t  oo:q>iler i s  av a ilab le , program developmnent does not 
requ ire  much machine time. I t  i s  therefore reasonable to  suppose 
th a t programs in  devel^gpent sboi&ld have some p r io r i ty  over long 
produe tie n  Jobs. The problem of ays tom degradation which often
re s u l ts  when scheduling i s  based prim arily  on pre-assigned 
p r io r i t ie s  can be avoided in  a m ulti-acceos system.
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Tbm term aulti*«ooes8 i s  rsasonabiy aoourmts when app lisd  
to  a software strusturw  but i s  misloading when applied to  th# 
o aa tra l prooessor since tho essence of a mssfbl m u lti^o o ess  
kjstsm l i e s  in  the software, p a r tic u la r ly  the conwon data base, 
an i not in  the hardware. Although the so lution l i e s  in  how 
processing time can be shared between jobs with d iffe re n t 
p r io r i  t i e s  the tozwi tim e-sharing i s  somewhat inappropria te , 
p a r tic u la r ly  in  the absence of multi-programming as i t  esqihasises 
the u ltim ate goal of providing each user with a p riva te  ' v ir tu a l 
oomputer'. however, i t  i s  evident th a t a m ulti-aocess 
System s a b i l i ty  to  provide, in  o e rta ia  c iro in stanees, the 
equivalent ao oosc ib ility  of a p riva te  oomputer i s  a necessary 
o h a ra e ts r is tie .
ahiXm the e rea t m ajority of the oomputer users are  o rien tated  
towards the batch prooessing system fo r  program compilation and 
exeoution i t  i s  inadvisable to  produce an a lte rn a tiv e  system sÉdoh 
i s  rad io a liy  d if fe re n t i f  there i s  no in ten tion  to run i t  exclusively» 
Therefore, so th a t pregresunera w ill not be confused or fe e l  th a t  
th e ir  s k i l l  and ezperisnoe are  being wasted i f  they adopt the mew 
f a c i l i t i e s  two of the design c r i te r ia  have been ease of use and 
eom pattbility  with ex is tin g  fea tu res .
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The roM to job entry fa o il l ty  oonsiata of a  ooamuid program 
which plaoaa a job ready fo r compila tio n  and exeoution In to  one of 
two queviea, to  be run e ith e r  a t  the end of the ow ront bachcground 
job or as a tru e  baekground job a t  aome la te r  time. In  e ith e r 
oaee the Job i#  executed in  the cane manner aa an ordinary 
baekoreund job. Thie f a c i l i ty  ie  la  fh e t the Aront end ef the 
remote job f a c i l i ty  of the on-line qyatem. I t  accepte requeata 
fo r  tho oatariea from on-line oonsolee, cheeks the v a lid ity  of the 
data and adds the en tr ie s  to  the appropriate queue f i l e .  Although 
a t  run time a l l  output i s  handled by the pseudo-off-line system, i f  
the user ac tiv a tes  the eoaoand JOIIf, a f te r  en tering  the job, system 
messages w ill a lso  be output on the oonsole.
% e queues aro stored in  two f i l e s  oalled RKMOTJOB and 
BACKGfUO owned by the user SYS. They are  re fe rred  to  as the remote 
and baokgroiakd job queues. S ta t is t ic s  in  th e ir  direotozy f i l e s  
detemime the maximum rum times which users oan assign  to  jobs in  
e ith e r  queue. Keeping the time lim it  fo r  a  job in  the  remote queue 
small and th a t fo r  the baokgroiad queue reasonably high ensures th a t 
produetion jobs a re  sntared in  the background queue reducing the 
waiting time fo r  jobs in  the remote queue. This l a s t  po in t i s  mot 
immediately obvious unless i t  i s  madorstood th a t d if fé re n t users have 
d if fe re n t time l im its .
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Eaoh en try  in  e ith e r  queuo oonelate e f  >e Job cerd end em 
euxiXiery oerd. The Job card i e  a  nodifioation  of the  contro l 
card whioh proeeede a l l  Jobe in  the  baekgpoumd eyatem. Among 
the changea the two moat iaqportent a re  the in troduction  of the 
f i l e  name, epecifyiag the f i l e  im which the pro^pan to  be run 
i s  looated , and the oonsole number. Since th is  nied>er i s  
ava ilab le  a t  compile tim e, system messages describing the oourse 
of the com pilation, whioh are output on the paper-tape punch, can 
a lso  be d irected  back to  th a t p a rtio u la r oonsole. The auadliaiy  
card contains the date and time when the entry was added to  the 
queue. At present th is  information i s  redundant but in  fu tu re  i t  
w ill be used by a more sophistioated  sohedular.
At present tho sohedular a lte rn a te ly  runs one job from the 
background system and one job from the remote job queue. I f  the 
remote job queue i s  empty i t  a l to m a tes  with the background job 
queue. I t  i s ,  however, possib le fo r  the operator to  su^end  the 
serv ie iag  of e ith e r  or both of these queues and of the background 
system. Thus although machine time i s  not being made availab le  
on demand the  request i s  being noted and the response time adjusted 
according to  the amount of time required. The f l e x ib i l i ty  of 
the operating system has been increased sad i t  can now be biased 
In fM our o f batch prooessing or time sharing according to  the
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p a rtio u la r roquiraoant of any in a ta lla tio n .
Tho uaor in a w ts  an ontxy in  o ith a r quouo by ao tiv a tiag  the 
JOB ooDuand progyan. SuooouAil ao tivation  roquirea th a t  tho 
itaor should supply tho oconand nano and four items of data.
Whonsver the mystsn oxpeots tho user to input a oou ind  nano th# 
oonsole w ill p r in t  on a new l in e .  A contro l key on the 
eon solo osy be used a t  any time to  onsuro th a t a console i s  being 
servieod by the system. In th is  cose w ill a lec  be p rin ted  i f  
the console i s  ready to  accept a  ooccvind. Although tho user 
normally supplies the command name JOB, fo r b rev ity , only the f i r s t  
l e t t e r  need be typed! Tho system w ill accept the contracted name 
as an abbreviation and replace i t  w ith tho f u l l  name from an in te rn a l 
l i s t  of va lid  commands. The system thus checks the u s e r 's  response 
sad re je c ts  any in v a lid  command names. I f  Ihe command name i s  
proceeded by a f u l l  stop the output of command program messages of 
a confirmatory nature i s  suppressed.
In  p rac tice  a se rie s  of prompts are evoked to remind
the user of the data required fo r  the command. Tbo noxt prompt 
i s  evoked by ending the current l in e  on the console w ith a carriage 
re tu rn  character. Whom the se r ie s  of prompts i s  expended the
4E'system w ill request the neoct onmmend
The f i r s t  prompt following the JOB command i s  T lP l ? ,  asking
t   ^ fe CoT
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the oser whioh queue ie  requ ired . The etenderd re p lie s  ere  &SWTB 
and BACK re fe rr in g  to the remote and baokground job queues 
respectively# However, e ith e r  data item may be contracted to  i t s  
f i r s t  l e t t e r .
The noxt prompt TILE? asks fo r the name and version nisËber of 
the f i l e  in  which the u s e r 's  program i s  sto red . A rep ly  might take 
such a form as yW%0GRA^/l234. A standard KGDQN 3 f i l e  name of up 
to  twelve alpfaa-numerio characters followed by a four d ig i t  version 
number separated by a slash  from the none p a rt. I f  the version number 
i s  not supplied then the f i r s t  f i l e  with the same name p a rt in  the  l i s t  
of f i l e s  stored in  the u se r 's  d irec to ry  f i l e  i s  taken. Only the 
programs, whioh are stored in  those f i l e s  of the user wbioli can be 
leg a lly  accessed immediately, may be run.
The th ird  prompt CODS? requests one of the u s e r 's  Job oodes#
The user has a s e t of job oodes, each of up to s ix  alpha-numeric 
characters, whioh may be assigned to d iffe ren t types of Jobs.
Chly the four characters, of one of the eight basic  codes sto red  
in  the u so r 's  d iree to ry  f i l e ,  meed be spocifiod.
The l a s t  prompt i s  TIM^ to which a v arie ty  of answers may 
be given. The basic rep ly  i s  a time lim it fo r the execution of 
the job , given aa a d ig i ta l  nmaber. A ltom atoly  the user may
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reapond with NiHMDN, REMOVE, STATUS or m oontrmotioo of one of 
these wsmes. In  the case of MAXIMUM the naarinun tin e  allowed f s r  
the execution of any of th is  u se r 's  jobs, stored in  the  u s e r 's  
d irec to ry  f i l e ,  i s  being requested# REMOVE requests th a t  i f  the 
u s e r 's  j(A , correspending to the r e s t  of the d a ta , i s  in  the queue, 
i t  i s  to be taken out. For STATUS, wessagos describing the ourrent 
s ta tu s  in  the queue of the u se r 's  job are output#
Ewospt when they are suprossed by the user, inform ation messages 
describing the s ta te  of the systso are output# I f  a f a u l t  i s  found 
in  the data then fa ilu re  messages are  output# The etruoturo of the 
somme ml program i s  shown in  fig u re  1 and i t s  operation described in  
g reater d e ta i l  in  the commentary on the major rou tines.
Although command programs oporate in  superviser mode i t  i s  
possib le to  p a r t ia l ly  debug them in  program mode using a supervisor 
simulator# Since both the in te rface  and the environment are well 
defined a dumqy environment i s  used which im ita tes  mapy of the 
reac tions of ti e re a l  environment and checks the v a lid ity  of the 
information which i s  passed across the in te rface . The checking 
i s  e ffec tiv e ly  syntax o rien ta ted  so th a t f in a l  te s tin g  must be carried  
cu t im supervisor mode in  the re a l environment. However, with a 
combina tio o  of sim ulator checks and standard program mode debugging 
a id s , development of th is  onmmend progywm was g rea tly  speeded#
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3«1 Comaantftry oa ^  Major ao%*ia*m
3* 1*1 Im itia ila #  the  Syatosw
à ooarauni ofttiona mr#a in  the aagmomt la  loaded w ith the 
addreaaee of variable# and Juap# to  aubroutixfto# la  the  remidemt 
p a rt of the supervleor to  allow the ooaaand program to  oaonuniGata 
with i t#  enviroQEient* The addre## to  vhioh oontrol i#  to be returned 
vhen tho ccovxnd program termina to# « i#  preeervod. The addre## of 
tho a rea , in  vhiob the on-line auparvioor can preserve maohine 
re g is te rs  I whenever the command program call#  an ex ternal subroutine# 
i s  s e t .
I f  the oonsolo type number i s  not th a t of an on-line oonaole# 
ind ica ting  th a t the command program i s  operating on behalf of a 
baokgyoimd job# e ith e r  a f te r  a d ire c t c a ll  or a f te r  i t  has been 
ca lled  in to  execution v ia a macro oall# normal e x it  occurs and the 
message
Tins com ik im  CA5 ONLT B£ GAIXED from a CONSOLE, 
i s  output to the lin e  p r in te r . Normal e x it  w ill cause the aystem 
to  obey the next command in  the sequence or# i f  the ourrent ocmmamd 
i s  the l a s t  command# to re tu rn  oontrol to the ca llin g  sequence.
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I f  DO OM i s  loggsd in  psuss e x it oocurs and the  mossaga 
HO ( m  IS LOGGED IH 
i s  output to  the ooBsolo. Pause e x it eeuses proeessing of the 
eooesnd f i l e  to  he suspended sad anj  subsequent ooumsnds not y e t 
obeyed ore preserved. The console then re tu rn s to  the ooaasnd 
s ta te  to  allow the user to log in  and c a ll  the command again.
I f  the QUIET command i s  in  operation# or i f  the oommand has
been ca lled  with a f u l l  stop preeeedlng the command name# then a 
qu ie t marker i s  s e t  to  ind ica te  th a t the output of xaossages of a 
oonfinnatory nature i s  to  be suppressed.
The curren t console nuuber i s  Inserted  in  the Job card so 
th a t a t  run time axy output requested by the user i s  returned to 
the co rrec t console.
The date and time are in se rted  in  the au x ilia ry  card. Since 
a t  the present time there i s  no way of deturmining the possib le run 
times of Jobs in  the background system queue the development of a 
sophisticated  job schedular appears to  be iap rao tieab lo . However# 
when the  run times of these Jobs are  stored in  a f i l e  as they are
l oaded in to  the input well a schedular w ill be developed which w ill
make use of the information atorod in  the au x ilia ry  card.
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3 .1 .2  Unpack and Cheok the
£htry ifi Bade to the data unpacking auhroutino to unpack the 
lype. I f  th is  i s  the only item of data in  the inpu t buffer 
in ta rao tiT e  fa ilu re  e x i t  eooura and the moaaage 
DATA INCOiPLSTE
ia  output to  the oonaole.^ In te rac tiv e  fa ilu re  eadt cauaea proeeaaing 
of the oommand f i l e  to be auapended and aqy eubsequent commanda not 
y e t obeyed are preeorved. ïïhen the oonaole re tu rn s  to  the input 
s ta te  tho f i r s t  prompt fo r the oocsand i s  output. This form of 
e x it  i s  used mhenever a command f a i l s  and tho aaount of data th a t 
has boon supplied with the command is  re la tiv e ly  sm all. The ocmaand 
in te ra c ts  with the user who i s  expected to  retype a l l  tho data 
associated  with the oommand.
I f  the Vpo i s  n e ith er REMOTE nor BAGKGHOUND then in terao tivo  
fa ilu re  e x i t  soeurs and the message 
TT E NOT RECOGNISi  ^
i s  output to the console# otherwise the ^ p e  marker i s  s e t  accordingly,
I t  i s  possible# through operator intervention# to stop the 
servicing of a p a r tic u la r  queue. I f  the requested queue i s  not being 
serviced the parameters of the information message
THIS QUEUE IS NOT BSING S91VICED AT THE EOlUdlT
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mr# added to a l i s t .  In  order to  reduce the m aber of diao tran sfé ré  
inforxflatlon messages are  not output as they ocour. Instead  th e ir  
parameters are added to  a l i s t  and before the ccmaand program 
terminates# i f  tho quiet inarkor i s  not set# the messages are read 
in to  one bu ffer and output as one ooiapound message#
I t  i s  also  possib le fo r the operator to t e l l  the eysten to
se rv i0 0  none of the queues when the curren t Job has terminated# 
even though the queues may be switched on. This i s  re fe rred  to as
pausing tho systesa. when the curren t Job tormina tea  the system w ill
go in to  a pause state#  allowing the operator to issu e  in s tru c tio n s  
which cannot be given while a Job i s  running. Servicing of the 
queue may only be continued a f te r  the system has been unpaused.
I f  the queue i s  being serviced but the system is  paused the paramoters 
of the information message
THIS QUEUE IS  B S m i SERVICED BUT THE BAGKCSIOUICD SYSTEM IS
PAUSED
are added to  the l i s t#
The of the qusuo f i l e  and the lo g ica l d isc  number and 
sec to r address of the owner < * s d irec to ry  f i l e  aro se t to  eb tain  the 
sec to r address of the queue f i l e  v ia the appropriate subroutine.
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Fer each queue there  i s  m queue oontrol word through wfaioh the 
eonmnnd program oan pass informatiom about the queue f i l e  to  the 
siq>srvl8or osrd reading package. The control words contain three 
items of inform ation: the sector address of the queue f i l e ,  a busy 
smrker which i s  s e t  when the JOB command program i s  in  operatiom, 
and a count of the number of jobs in  the queue which are s t i l l  to  
be executed. Tho sector address p a r t i s  s e t  and the busy marker 
switched on#
The f i r s t  secto r of the f i l e  head of the queue f i l e  i s  read in to  
the core and the number of the ououpied and reserved sectors in  the 
f i l e  body are  compared. I f  the two are not tho same an allowance 
of one sector i s  made fo r  a possib le increase in  the length oÊ the 
queue.
The number of weeds in  the f i l e  head and occupied sectors of the 
f i l e  body, which have to  be read from the d isc , i s  ca lcu la ted . This 
plus auy allcwanoe made fo r  an increase in  the s ise  of the queue i s  
the number of words of smtamal work space requ ired  from tho on-line 
supervisor. .external work space i s  taken from the area outside 
the supervisor which i s  normally reserved fo r  background jobs#
I f  the background job requ ires a l l  of th is  area i t  i s  in te rru p ted  and 
p a r t of i t  i s  dumped cm disc# However, since with th is  command very 
l i t t l e  spaoo i s  requLred, and the background job ra re ly  requ ires a l l  of
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I t s  a rea , in  praotioa the Job i s  not intarriqpted# The f i l e  head and 
occupied sectors of the f i l e  body are  read in to  the extarzuil work space# 
f in a l ly  i f  axy of the Jobs in  the queue have tersdnated tbs 
remainder of the queue i s  sh ifted  forward overwriting th is  garbage.
3 .1 .3  Unpack and Check the F ile  Nbme
The f i l e  nsne aarkor i s  se t and entry i s  made to  the data 
unpacking subroutino to  mpack the naoe and version number of the 
u s e r 's  Job deck f i l e .  I f  the f i l e  na#e i s  the l a s t  item of da ta , 
in te ra c tiv e  fa ilu re  e x it  occurs and the message 
UAIA INGOMPLbTa
i s  output to the oonsole. Tho f i l e  name and version nuiâ>er are  s e t 
in  the Job card in  the standard form. I f  the version niaibor i s  not 
specified  i t  i s  assumed to be aero.
F ina lly  entry i s  made to the sidiroutino which fin d s the 
sec to r address of a f i l e  to check the s ta tu s  of the u se r 's  f i l e .
I f  tho Job deck f i l e  has a leg a l s ta tu s , oontrol i s  returned and 
i s  passed to  the rou tine which unpacks and eheoks the Job code.
3»1#4 Unpack and Check the Job Code.
^ t z y  i s  made to  the data unpaticing subroutine to  unpack the 
Job code. I f  the Job code i s  the la s t  item of d a ta , in te ra c tiv e
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fa ilu re  e x it  oooure and the aeeaage 
HATk INCOHFLKTB 
ie  output to the ooasole.
The aeooaa see te r  of tho u s e r 's  d ireo tory  f i l e  i s  read to  
obtaim the wariBSw elapse t in e ,  in  the a in u tes , allowed fo r  the 
u s e r 's  Job l a  the requested queue. This i s  ooapared with the 
value 999 the maximum time th a t  oan be put on a Job oard, and the 
minimum value re ta in ed . The o rig in a l maximum time from the 
d ireo to iy  i s  in se rted  in  the position  âaIXaX i a  the inform ation 
message
TOUit KAHMUM TIMS FOR TTÜS QUEUE IS mjCXX MINUTES 
the parameters of which are  added to the l i s t .
The Job oode i s  in se rted  ia  the Job card. I f  there i s  mot a 
oorrespanding Job oode ia  the user's*dAle diroe to ry , in te ra c tiv e  
fa ilu re  e x it  occurs and the message 
ILLEGAL JOB CODS 
i s  output to  the console.
3 .1 .3  Unpack and Check the Time
The time i s  obtained v ia  the data unpacking ro u tin e . I f  i t  i s  
mot the l a s t  item of d a ta , in te ra c tiv e  fa ilu re  e x it  occurs and the 
message
26.
TOO MAN! MTA ITB^S 
i s  output to  the oonaole.
I f  fo r the tLoe th a# o rd  REMOVE i s  given, oontrol passes to 
the rou tine  vhioh w ill remove the tpeolfiod  Job from the queue. I f  
the word STATUS i s  supplied, contro l passes to the rou tine  vhioh 
outputs Bossages describing the curren t s ta tu s , in  the queue, of 
the Job. I f  the rep ly  i s  the word MAXIMUM, i t  is replaced by the 
maximum tim e, previously determined, vhiolx the user i s  alloved to 
give to  a Job in  the queuo.
I f  the time specified  i s  not one of these , then, i f  i t  i s  se re , 
g reater than the alloved maximum, or not a l l  nuaeric , in te rac tiv e  
fa ilu re  e x it  occurs and the message
TIMS SPECIFIED UHACC0T!ABLE 
i s  ou'^Hit on the console.
I f  a lega l time i s  specified  then i t  i s  in se rted  in  the 
Job card and contro l i s  passed to the rou tine vhioh w ill  in s e r t  
the Job «atry  in  tho (pieue.
3 .1 .6  Add a New Job to  the Queue
I f  there  i s  no room fo r  another entxy in  the queue in te ra c tiv e  
fa ilu re  e x it  oeeurs and the message
THE QUEUE IS FULL
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i#  to  the eonmole. Otherwise the run time of the new job
i s  ooapared with the times of the jobs already in  the  queue# w aiting 
to  be oxeouted. The new entry i s  in serted  immediately before the 
f i r s t  job in  the queue shieh has a g rea ter time lim it .  I f  no sumh 
entry i s  found the new entry i s  placed a t  the ond of the  queue.
3 .1 .7  Reatove a Job from the Queue.
S tarting  a t  the beginning of the queue, each Job, mmalWing 
the one which i s  cu rren tly  running, i s  compared to  the new job.
I f  one i s  found with the same f i l e  name as the specified  job i t  i s  
removed from the queue.
3 .1 .8  Provide the Current S tatus of the User Job
A word oomtaimiag 3MDQUSUE i s  inserted  In the queue immediately 
a f te r  the l a s t  en try . This marker i s  used by the supervisor card 
reading paokags. The r e s t  of the card i s  se t blank and the f i r s t  
word of the next card i s  loaded with ^aOBLOC. This marker i s  used 
by the other command programs which nay operate on the f i l e .  
Information in  the f i l e  head ind ica tes  the number of sectors which 
contain information while the *SNDBLOC marker determines the end of 
infosmation w ithin the l a s t  oeeupied sector.
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Sinoe th e  queue f i l e s  have no unique s ta tue  and aey be 
operated iqson by a v arie ty  of eysteo prograns the s ta t ia t io s  contained 
in  th e ir  f i l e  heads have to  be updated by the conmand program to 
conform to genoral standards. Since the length o# the queue may 
have altw red the nunber of oooupied sec to rs i s  reca lcu la ted  and the 
marker# ind ica ting  th a t the f i l e  body has been a lte re d  since tho 
l a s t  prime# i s  so t. The name of the l a s t  user to a l t e r  the f i le #  
in  th is  case STS the f i l e  owner, and tho date and time of the l a s t  
reading and overwriting are s e t .  Since both the f i l e  hood and the 
f i l e  body have been a lte re d , th e ir  sua chocks, add.oh w ill be 
recalcu la ted  the next time the d isc  i s  primed, are so t blank, 
under the s ta t ia t io s  corresponding to the f i l e  owner STS, tho 
number ef times th a t  SYS has read and overw ritten the f i l e  body arc  
both incremented and the date and time of the la s t  reading and over­
w riting  are s e t .
I f  the u s e r 's  job i s  no longer in  the queue, or i f  i t  i s  
ouirently  being run, then tho parameters of the in foroation  moasags 
TUUa JOB IS IfO LOHGm IK THE QUEUE 
are added to  the l i s t .  Otherwise the number of jobs before the 
curren t u s e r 's  job in  the queue, and th e ir  time lim its , a re  to ted  
up and Inserted  in  the inform ation message
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XX JOBS IN THE QUEUE -  -  TOTAL TIN XXX MITIUTES 
Entry I s  then msds to  an au x ilia ry  rou tine vhioh suppresses 
irre le v a n t p a rts  of th is  message and tho parameters of the message 
are  added to  the l i s t .
The head and body of the queue f i l e  are w ritten  back to  d isc . 
In  the  queue oontrol word, tho number ef jobs ia  the queue i s  s e t 
and the f i l e  busy marker i s  cleared.
3 .1 .9  Termination.
a l l  e x i t  ro u te s , including fa ilu re  rou tes pass through 
th is  ro u tin e , the busy marker in  the queue oontrol word i s  se t 
usbusy. I f  the quiet hMrker i s  not s e t  then entry  i s  made to  the 
subroutine wtich outputs tho information messages' b u ffe r.
A number i s  s e t  ind icating  whethor a normal e x i t  e r  a fa ilu re  
e x it  has occurred. The re tu rn  address i s  fetched and control 
passes back to  the on-line supervisor.
3.1 .10  O u^ut Information Messages in  (Me Buffer
I f  there are  azy information message parameters in  tho l i s t  
the messages arc  loaded in to  one fo rty  word buffer and output to  
the OQOsolc. They ere  loaded in  the same order in  which th e ir  
parameters ware added to  the l i s t  and the neoessazy contro l 
obaraeters a re  in ear ted .
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3.1.11 Obtain tho Seotor Address of a F ile
The f i r s t  seotor of the u se r 's  d ireotory  f i l e  i s  road to 
detenaino the number of sec to rs containing en tr ie s  describ ing  the 
u s e r 's  f i l e s .  Thereafter each occupied sec to r of the d irec to ry  
f i l e  i s  road and the f i l e  name p a rt of each entry matched against 
tho name of the sta ted  f i l e .
I f  a match i s  not found, in te rac tiv e  fa ilu re  e x it  occurs and 
the message
FILa NOT FOUND 
i s  output to  the console.
Then a natch i s  found tho other parameters in  the entry 
describing the f i l e  are  examined and i f  an i l le g a l  s ta te  i s  found, 
in te ra c tiv e  fa ilu re  e x it  occurs and the nessago oorrespooding to  the 
p a rtic u la r  s ta te  i s  output to the console.
Possible messages and th e ir  meaning are 
THIS PILE DOES NOT EXIST 
there are no parameters fo r  th is  f i l e ,
FILE DSUETED 
the f i l e  has been deleted or renamed,
FILE TO BE ARCHIVED 
the f i l s  i s  to be removed from the d isc a t  the next archive r m ,  
FILE ARCHIVED
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the f i l e  only ed ie te  on an archive tape#
FILE TO BE R:3T0RZD 
the f i l e  i s  to be resto red  to  the d ise fToa an archive tape.
In  addition# i f  a fk u lt  has been found in  the f i l e  during 
the la s t  d isc  prime the warning message 
TOOK PILE COULD B5 PAULTT 
i s  output to  the console.
I f  the f i l e  i s  not in  an i l le g a l  s ta te  i t s  sector address 
i s  fetched from the entry and supplied to the ca llin g  rou tine .
3.1 .12 Unpack a Data Item
The data input a t  a console i s  presented to the oommand 
program in  a fo rty  word b u ffe r. Between each item of data i s  a 
separator oharaoter and the data s trin g  ends with a termina tiom 
character. ASQT oharaoter which i s  not a le tte r#  a d ig it#  or a 
control ohsraeter i s  ignored. At eaoh entry one item i s  taken from 
the input buffer end the residua l data saved.
The f i l e  name i s  a special case# f i r s t l y  because the name p a rt 
m j  be more than one word long and secondly because the version 
number p e r t i s  e ffec tiv e ly  a second item.
There are two e x its  back to  the ca llin g  rou tine  from th is
i i»
mubroutin#, dependent upon whether# a f te r  extzmoting the ourrent 
item , the input bu ffer i s  empty or no t.
KioTE
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4 . R eaotlm tioo  e f a  Suspended Progrsm
I t  te e  been s ta te d  in  the  introduotiGo th a t  a  program to be 
r m  in  a ocnveraational mode requ ires te  be tre a te d  in  a  ra th e r 
spec ia l WSJ an t th a t  i t s  aotiv ltgr, eh ile  belmg eamouted, should 
be confined to  a  w ell defined preoinot. This w ill  be explained 
in  the f i r s t  two sec tions e f  th is  chapter# The f i r s t  describes 
the spec ia l treatm ent which i s  necessary to  minimise the everKcads 
incurred in  program swapping and tc  separate execution from 
compilat ic n . The second g itea  a d e ta iled  sp ec ific a tio n  of the
design of the preoinot in  which the program i s  a c tiv e . c \c ^
(\dc K.(ig.r lo HojC. ALCt OL C-OI A<\1
4.1 The Rregrem Consolidation and In itia l Suspension Mechanisms
When a  program i s  run in  the  background syatcm# indepandent 
e f  i t s  ac tu a l aise# i t  always occupies the whole of the pregram 
area a llo ca ted  to  i t .  The reason fo r  th is  i s  that# while the 
ceding eceigdee the lower end of the program area# the data i s  
stored  in  the  upper p a r t.  Thus there i s  a  gap# b e tween the 
ceding and the data# which i s  used by ne ither of them. Since 
the in te ra c tiv e  system requ ires  th a t the u s e r 's  program should 
frequently  be swapped in  and eu t of core i t  should be as n a i l  
as possib le to  minimise the tra n s fe r  time. The s is e  of a
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pregram ie  determined by i t s  higbeet date addreee end th is  may 
be redeoed using the program consolidation mechaniam.
Consolidatian naane mewing the gap abowe the data area# thus 
bringing the coding and data together. Thia Juxtapesitioning 
i a  achieved by preoeeding the f i r s t  declaration  of the program 
tor the declaration  of a  la rge  dunay arrsy .^  This a rray  aheuld 
be the seme e lse  e r  s l ig h tly  amallar them the gap# The data 
nhieh i s  declared f i r s t  almays occupies the  area a t  the top 
and of gare so th a t the prcgram'a data declarations m ill be 
a llo ca ted  the  space betsean i t  and the coding. Hovevcr# ainoe 
the system cannet recognise th a t  p a r t of the data area i s  
redundant the user has to  supply the SUSPND ro u tin e  e f  the 
i n i t i a l  suspension mechaniam w ith the  number e f  mords o f the
program mfaich have to  be w ritten  in to  the f i l e  on d isc .
The in te rac tiv e  system operates in  a r e s t r ic te d  environment 
w ithin which syatcm and u t i l i t y  programs w ill  no t function . Since 
these prcgpams imelude the aaaamhlera and compilers i t  i s  necessary 
to  precQgpile the u s e r 's  program in  the backgroind system. A fter 
i t  has beam eompiled# a t  a  predetermined poin t in  i t s  encu tion#  
i t  w rites a  copy of i t s  core s ta te#  whioh imoludee a drap of the 
pr ogram accessib le  maohine re g ia te ra , in to  a  f i l e  on d isc . The
■Ü IA tKt .CCX-^ c|* ct l+to a rAxy o^ U.at b« •■votio.cA
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draping «od w riting  to  dieo i s  pezfomssd by tb s  rou tine  SUSPND 
wbiWi i s  ree id en t in  e  f i l e  end esde e ra ilsb le  to  the uee r 'e  progrse 
by the i molus i oo o f e  esoro o s l l  wbiob noeea tfaLs f i le #  Thus the 
rou tine i s  eoepiled with the  u s e r 's  progrse# Slnoe the routine 
oen be oslled  in to  eotion  e t  ssy  po in t in  the  exeoutioD of the 
progrsn# date  areas nsy be in i t i a l i s e d  and baeio oaloulations 
ooepleted before i t  i s  suapsnied# The points a t  whioh in te rao tio n  
ia  requaated aheuld# however# ooour a f te r  the po in t o f erapenaion# 
Therefore the pregram may be divided lo g io a lly  in to  two parts#
The f i r s t  p a r t oan fu l ly  u t i l ia e  the aadatiag f a c i l i t i e s  o f the  
baAground ayatam while the  aeoomd oan be designed p rin c ip a lly  
to  taka advantage of the in te ra c tiv e  fb e ilit ie a #
Although i t  i s  r efe rre d to  a s  a  au^penaian msahawian the 
opera tiom e f  the rou tine  i s  th a t e f  taking a snap-shot o f a 
p a r tic u la r  machine s ta te .  On entxy to  the rou tine  a l l  program 
accessib le  machine re g ia te ra  are  saved in  reserved core lo ca tian s .
A con tro l card i s  than read iden tify ing  the user# the f i l e  in to  
vhioh the  program i s  to  be written# and the  nuriher of words of 
the program wfaioh have to  be draped#^ The u s e r 's  name and the 
f i l e  name are  used te  obtain  the ac tu a l address of the f i l e  on 
disc# The spec ified  p a r t e f  the program# calcu la ted  from the* L. (A -J .  .  V .UcfA I • OLvvf. .wv-Lu*.*
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base addraaa# i a  a r i t t a o  in to  tha f ila #  F iaa lly  the  maohine 
re g ia te ra  a re  remet end oontrol i a  returned to  the po in t in  
the program f t m  mhiA the aiaapanaion routine maa oalled# Thia 
f in a l  ac tion  ia  the  f i r a t  ac tion  married eu t by the program when 
i t  ia  reac tiv a ted  fo r  the f i r a t  time beeauae the o rig in a l i n i t i a l  
jump ehioh moroally takea oontro l to  the  f i r a t  im atruotion o f the 
program ia  re p laoed by a  jump to  th ia  po in t in  the  routime#
A fter oontrol hae been returned# the program oontinuea to  run to  
oompletiCD a# thewgh euapemaion had never ooourred# Since the 
aotiam of the euapenaien maahaniam hma me e f fe c t on i t #  sta te#  
the program oan be cample te ly  te s t ed in  the  baakfpound ayatam 
provided th a t  dimmy ve^pcmaee are  made t c  requeste fo r  in terac tion#
4#2 The In t araetiv e  system
Qnrline r eact iv a tio n  of a auspemded program# lik e  the remote 
job en try  fh e ility #  oenaists  of a  oommand progren. Hemevar # vhao 
active# th ia  command program usurps completely the power  e f  the  
re s id en t sivervieor# In  order th a t i t  may wield th is  pewar 
reepensibly  i t  i s  w ell endowed with f a c i l i t i e s  noamally denied 
to  oemmaml. progrmme# By th is  i t  i s  no t meant th a t  the to ta l  
a trua tu re  of the  aig>erviear has been duplicated# This implies#
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Bimoe there  le  a oo rre la tion  between e tru o tw e  and funetiaa# 
th a t manj opérations are s t i l l  ca rried  out in  the  supervisor# 
Neverthelesst even i a  such eiroimstanoes the coewand progren 
exercises supreme authority#
The prerogative i s  assigned to  the conaand program beeauae 
i t  requ ires to construct a p recinct which i s  inoonsisten t with 
the ex is tin g  environment. This allows the same requests of 
the user program being executed i a  th is  in te ra c tiv e  system to  
be ia to rp rc ted  d iffe re n tly  Arom how they are  when i t  i s  run in  
the background aye tea . However# since the in te ra c tiv e  system# 
ju s t  l ik e  the resid en t supervisor# must serv ice o ther p a rts  of the 
eystem# the body e f the supervisor i s  preserved while the head i s  
replaced and a  new limb grown#
A contradiction  a r is e s  when the use of peripherals  by 
in te ra c tiv e  programs i s  considered# I t  has been assueod th a t 
these programs may be te s ted  in  the baekgroiaacL system before 
being run conversationally# Howevsr# not only must a baokground 
job met access a peripheral d irec tly#  but i t  never has aoooss to a 
oonsole# I t  i s  obvious th a t pseudo-off-line use of peripherals 
i s  incompatible with in teraction#  The so lu tion  adopted was to
f  ?t r e a t  the\mcm&voa  ^keyboard e ith e r  as a p%»er-tape reader or a 
osrd reader and th e^ o n ito rj p r in te r  e ith e r as a  piq>er-tape punch
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or a  lima p rin te r . In  U rn  in te rao tiv a  eye tern a l l  data tra n s fe r  
requests are  trapped and they are  assumed to  re fe r  to  the u se r 's  
em-line console.^ However# an exoeptiom i s  made fo r  messages to  
the gyaphieal d i ^ l a y  u h iA  may be used on-line in  the  baokgreund 
eystsm. A mechanism has been InpT amented whereby both aystsme
may share the d isp lay  using i t  as  an output device#
Specifying the ac tio n  of th is  oommamd program i s  ra th e r  lik e  
describing the  colour of a  ohsmeleom. I t s  operation i s  re la te d  
te  the actioms e f  the user# the  u s e r 's  program# and the re sid en t 
supervisor# Therefore these relatiom s#lps w il l  f i r s t  o f a l l  be 
discussed individually#
A# 2.1 Eelatisms#ipe w ith the User
E ssen tia lly  the  user can only contro l the In i t ia t io n  and
tem im stisn  of the  so amend program# Depressing the  's to p  
exceutiom' con tro l key an the coneole oausee the on-line 
supervisor to  s e t  a  marker which the oaamsnd program recognises 
as a  request to  term inate i t s  eporatiom# In i t ia t io n  a lso  oeeurs 
v ia the on-line supervisor but# depending on the p a r tic u la r  
droumatsmees# may take one of the foUswiag three ferme#
^  V*. O- VVt v — ( k w.  VV t  — v w v o A #  7 b  VL& t
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In  the  eeee e f the reeo tiv e tia n  of e  program# A l A  hae been 
w ritten  to  d lee by th e  i n i t i a l  euepenaiam meohaniem# a  oopy of the  
f i l e  oemtaining the program ie  tra n a fe m d  in to  a work area  of 
dime known a# the  f i l e  meeting s to re . Ohs o f these areas i s  
asseois ted  w ith eaoh em-lime oonsole sad operates a s  a  pmeh 
down store# the to p  s e l l  of wfaioh ham be aooessed by a  eommsnd 
program. Qy issu ing  the eemmaal EXECUTE the user c a l ls  the 
nnmmss it program which raads a  oopy of the contente o f the top 
c e ll  in to  sore and# obeying the modified i n i t i a l  (%mip instruotiom# 
re a e t ira te s  the  program Apom the pain t a t  whioh i t  was suspended.
I f  a t  aqy p e in t in  i t s  easouticn the user program requests 
data the  eomwsnd program outputs a  proi p t  tc  the console# re ta in s  
the i n i t i a l  s ta te  of the program in  the  second top c e ll  o f the 
f i l e  nesting  store# w rites A s  cu rren t s ta te  in to  the tap  c e l l  
and them term inates. When data i s  supplied th e  snawnmi progrsm 
i s  re ca lled  and ent er ed in te ra c tiv e ly . I t  re tu rn s  a  copy of 
the  curren t s ta te  of the user program to  core# tra n s fe rs  the 
data to  i t  and resumes i t s  execution. Ihput Aram remote 
consoles i a  e ffe e tiv e ly  batA ed  and the user may supply more data 
than i s  requested up tc  the l im it of the s is e  of th e  om-line a jm tm  
input b u ffe rs . Whsther a l l  o f the data w ill  be tram sfered to  the 
user program and u tilised #  depends upon the  s ise  of i t s  bu ffe rs  and
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ho# they e re  employed.
I f  the  ueer does not wiA to  supply date a f te r  a prompt the 
ourrent s ta te  of the program, held in  the top s e l l  of the f i l e  
meeting s to re # may be saved in  a named f i l e .  At some la te r  time# 
to  continue the conversation, a oopy of th is  f i l e  i s  tran sfe rred  
baA  in to  the f i l e  nesting  sto re  and the  oommand RESUME issued. 
This c a lls  the oommand program to reac tiv a te  the  user program by 
reading a  oopy of i t  in to  core and repeating  the l a s t  prompt 
output a t  th e  previous session. The user them continues by 
supplying the appropriate data as above.
4 .2 .2  R elationships with the  User Program
The snumsml program osXoulstee the in-core a ise  of the  user 
program sad requests th is  amount of ex ternal work area  from the on­
lin e  supervisor. The base address and nunber of lo ca tio n s , of 
the p a rt of th is  area which i s  to  be occupied by the coding and 
data of the program, a re  s e t  in  the memory p ro tec tion  re g is te r .
The user program i s  then read in to  core and execution reeonmsnosi 
as though i t  was a  standard binary program.
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While the  user progrem ie  being eaeouted i t  m y  m ke a 
request to  the supervisor, whioh takes the form of a  maohine 
in te rru p t. I t  i s  the duty of the  oommand program te  tra p , 
deoede, and serv ice suoh in te rru p ts . Since in  ma#y cases there 
i s  very l i t t l e  co rre la tio n  between the requests o f the user 
program and the serv ioes performed by the command program th e ir  
eonnexion w ill  be discussed. I t  should, however, be noted th a t ,  
i f  the command program aeoepts a req u est, the user program w ill  be 
given the impression th a t  i t  was serviced noimally.
The sim plest requests are  those fo r  the cu rren t date and tim e, 
and the u s e r 's  job cede. The oommand program obtains th is  
in fo n a tio n  Aram the  on-line supervisor and passes i t  over, in  the 
required form at, to  the user program.
The omly peripheral tra n s fe r  request wÈiioh i s  serviced in  the 
normal way i s  the one to  output a message to  the graphical d isp lay . 
The command program adds the message to  the d isp lay  message queue 
which i s  normally only accessed by w background job . I f  the message 
contains a standard display f i l e  than the p ic tu re  w ill be refreshed 
au tcm atieally .
Messages to  the lin e  p r in te r  and paper-tape punch are  o u ^ u i 
cm the te le type  p r in te r . Since th is  i s  a  re la tiv e ly  slow device.
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long U ne p r in te r  meemagem aro trunoatad. Output to  tha oard 
punch ia  ignored minae to  provide f la o ilitle a  to  haadla thee# 
meaaagea would hav# involved unaeoeeaazy duplioatian .
Eequeata fo r  inpu t Aran the oard reader and pager *ta pe reader 
are  re fe rred  to  the on-line oonaole. Data input a t  the te le type  
keyboard i a  eooverted to  the format expeeted Aram the requaated 
device and paaaed over to  the  user program.
A requeat fo r  tezmiaation from the uaer program cauaea the 
oommand program to  term inate i t a e l f .  Howeve r , when a failimm 
condition ia  found by the  uaer program i t  may requeat a oore dump 
before the fa ilu re  terminatiom. Suoh a requeat ia  in te rp re ted  aa 
a request to  r e s ta r t  the user program Aram the p a in t a t  which i t  
l a s t  read data . Detection of a  fa ilu re  condition by the machine 
hardware re s u l ts  in  d ire c t  terminatiom.
A time lim it of twenty seconda i s  imposed cm the user program. 
Thia i s  determined to  be the mamimmm time between reaoüvatiom  and 
auspensioo, aa defined in  the previoua sec tion .
4 .2 .3  R elationships w ith the Resident Siq>orvisor.
Since the resLdsnt supervisor contaims the bulk of tha
w .
infoxm lioB  about the s ta te  of tbo ayatm# during i t s  operation 
the ooammod program la  obliged to  aooeaa th ia  inform ation via 
the oommunioationa area . In  add ition  the aqperrlaor eontalna 
the aeaaaga quauaa and th e ir  aanrioing rou tiaea . The oonmand 
program, th e re fo re , only in ae rta  and removea meaaagaa mhilo the 
ao tual tranafera  are perfoxmed by the auperriaor. However, ainoe 
control roaidaa in  the  command program, i t  ia  neoeaaary th a t i t  
should regu la rly  be paaaed to  the avperTiaor ao th a t  the quauea 
may be aervieed.
S tructure of the Command EYogram
Beoauee of the  v a r ie d  of the re la tionah ipe already deaorlhed, 
the emmaamd program performa a large mmber of apparently independeat 
funotiona. However, where two or more of theme fumotlona are 
sim ilar they are  performed in  a s im ilar manner. This leads to 
the overlaying of one function  by aaothor to  produce am agglomerate 
with mo Vbvioua a truo tu ra . To sim plify the deaorip tion  of the 
aetiom of the  onmmemil pro^pam, i t  w ill be ooneidered th a t a 
p a r tic u la r  fvmotion i a  performed by a section  whereas a  groiqp of 
sim ilar or oleeely  commented f%mw)tionm are performed by a phase, 
from th ia  poin t of view the  atruo tura of the oomnuid program oonaieta 
of oonmeoted phases (figure # ) . Since a  nm her of programmes
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■iéht b# usine th s  in tsrao tlT s systsm th s  ssm# tim#, th s  
oooDsnd program has bsso mads r s - s o tr sn t  so th a t a n#m copy i s  
not required shsnsvar tbs ao tie s  user ohengss#
4#j.1 In itia lisa ilo n -R sasÉ lea tls ti Pbas# (Pigurs 3)
This phase oomtarols the  in itia lis a tio m  of the  command program 
and the reaetieatiO B  of ths user program. Reactivation by the 
user alasys involves in i t ia l i s a t io n  of the eommand program, 
hoesvor# reac tiv a tio n  from within the onmmmnd program by the 
oontrol phaset operates d ire c tly .
4#3.1e1 Gommsntary on the Routines.
4 .3 .1 .1 .1  T nitialiee
This mrtMms s ta r t s  by perfnrming the basic  ac tions of the 
QOHsnd program t in i t i a l i s in g  ths oomm uni cation a re a , providing 
the on-lime si«»ervisor with a  dump area , and preaeinring the entey 
nuhber and re tu rn  address.
The in te ra c tiv e  marker and the address of the  display queue 
par amete r s are  obtained. A oheok i s  made th a t there  i s  a  f i l e  in
The InitialiGation-Rcactivation Phase
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th# f i l#  stor#  #nd« i f  th tr#  i s ,  th # t i t  i#  not Imrgmr than
th# #xt«RMil «orte #r## mvmilakl# to it#  I f  th# #nt%y i#  not 
intoimotiT# # ij#t#D mammmg# i#  output to  th# u#«r*# oonmol# 
indiomting th a t th# oGOMnd progvm# hm# b#«n in iti# t#d#
Th# layout of th# u##r progrmn in  ooare d iffe r#  from th# 
naohin# s tn t#  pr###rr#d ty  th# i n i t i a l  au#p#n#ioo ##nhani«n. In  
order th a t th# ooewand program*# buffer# and eariab lea  can b# 
pr###nr#d during aqy fu tur#  auepeoaiom# an edMitiooal data area 
i#  attached to  th# fro n t of th# user progm # Thia m## program 
a ta te  and th# poaitiom of earioua oomaand program pointer# ia  
ehoen in  figur#  4#
Sttffiaiem t en tam ai mork apace fo r th ia  layout ia  reqm ated# 
th# pointera are aet$ and the machine baa# addrea^humber of 
looationa* re g ia te r  i a  leaded# F in a lly  the machine *everflce* 
and teat*  re g ia te ra  are  cleared and the rim time lim it  o# th# 
tiaer program ia  act# Th# entry noaher imdicatea mhether control 
ia  to be paaaed to  th# enecut# reu tine  or th# unmuapend routine#
4*5.1.1.2 Execute
The d a a a  of ttm fU #  in  the top c e ll  of th# f i l e  neatlng 
ater#  i a  cheeked to  make ce rta in  th a t i t  contain# a binary program»
Layout  o f  U s e r ' s  Pror^rani i n  Core
^ 'Oinoers
B a s e  a d d r e s s  
(m o d u lo  3 2 ) ■
Number o f  l o c a t i o n s
O u t p u t  b u f f e r  1
P r o m p t  b u f f e r
Dump a r e a  f o r  
v a r i a b l e s
Gap
I U s e r ' s  p r o g r a m  
! c o d e + d a t a
4 0  w o rd s
O u t o u t  b u f f e r  2 I 4 0  word:
4 0  v ;ords
6 4  v ;o rds
L e s s  t h a n  52 w o rd s
L e s s  t h a n  1 5 1 4 4  w o rd s
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A eopj of th is  program i s  read in to  the spaoe in  the external work 
area resenred fo r  i t  and the address of the po in t a t  whioh ezeoutioo 
i a  to  ccnmamoe ia  set# The eount of iàm  number of words in  the 
prooqyt  b u ffe r ia  serood and oontrol ia  paaaed to  the oontrol phase#
4. 3. 1. 1«3 Unauapend#
The type and elaaa of the f i l e  in  the top o e ll  of the f i l e  
nesting  s to re  ia  eheoked to  make ce rta in  th a t i t  contains a binary 
program which has been auapeoded by th is  command program# A 
copy of the user program ia  then read in to  the ex ternal work area 
amd the imdump rbutime entered to  re s e t  command program wariablea#
I f  entry was in terac tive#  control ia  paeeed to  the read phase 
etherwiae i t  ia  paaaed to  the tendnaticm  phase#
4 .3 .1 .1 .4  Umdiaxp
Ceanand program v ariab le s , whioh were not held in  maehine 
re g ia te ra  ba t which were saved with the  ueer program during the 
previous auapenmicm# are reset#  These include the  contents of 
the machine re g ia te ra  whieh were preserved when con tro l was 
returned to  the eommand program fTom the user program# following 
a request fo r  add itiona l data# and the count of the n iaber of words 
in  the prompt buffer#
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4 .3 .1 .2  ûMOute Section (Figure 5)
Qy ieeuiag  tbe eoenanà KUKUTR the ueer o e lle  the ooemanA 
pregren te  n e o tiv e te  e  pregrem proAueed b j  tbe i a i t i e l  euepcneion 
meobemian. When the  ueer program ia  reed in to  oore the add itional 
date e ree , i n i t i a l l y  empty# uhioh in  fu tu re  « i l l  be ooneidered en 
in te g ra l p e r t  of the program atate#  although net d iro o tly  aooeeaible 
f^on w ithin the program# i a  attaohad to  it#  Control l a  then peaaod to 
the oentro l phase whioh iw itia te e  and supervisée the eneoutien of 
the user program#
4 .3 .1 .3  Reaimw Seotiom (Figure 6)
The user iaauee the oomnamd RESUME whioh o a lla  the oeumand 
program to  re e e tiv e te  a  p rogram whioh i t  baa auapended# Instead  
of supplying data fo r  the prompt eutput a t  the time of auapenaion 
tbe ueer has tran sfe rred  from data mode to  oommand mode# Any 
aequamoe of events may have been performed ainoe then as  long as 
the auapended program ia  now in  the tep o e ll of the f i l e  nesting  
atere# The user program amd the oommand program ere  returned to  the 
same a ta te  as they vwre in  p rio r to  the previous auapenaion# This 
involves reeding the user program in to  the oore and remet ting  the
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command program variable# whioh have bean diaq;»ed in  the a d li t io a a l  
data area# Contrel ia  paaaed to  the to r  mina tlon-auapanaion phaae 
to  repeat the prev iew  prompt and await the required data .
4«3#1#4 In to rao t Seetion (Figure 7)
Thia aeotlan reae tlv a tea  a program# nmapaodad by the command 
program# a f te r  the uaar baa re c a lle d  the oommand program by providing 
the data requested by the prevtoua prompt. The uaar program ia  
read in to  the  oore and the oomnamd program variablee re a c t . TO 
tran a far tbe data from the bu ffe r of the on-line auparviaor*# 
oaomunioation paAmga in to  the b u ffe r of the ueer program# control 
ia  paaaed to  the read pfaaeo.
4 .3 .1 .S  R esta rt Seetion (Figure 8)
Previously if#  in  reaponae to  a prompt# the user input data 
whioh was i l le g a l  in  the oantext of th is  request# the uaar program 
O tt^ut a maaaaga in d iaa tiag  why the data was unaaooptable. I t  
them output the eomtamta o f a aeotian of oore to  the lin e  p r in te r  
and terminated# aauaing the oommand program to  re tu rn  oontrol to  
the on-line auparviaor# The user had to  s t a r t  with the  o rig in a l
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oaraiott of th# program# iaaua th# oommand EXECUTE# repea t the 
complete in te rao tlv a  aequenee to  the la a t  prompt# and then 
input the  oorreot data#
However# the q ra tw  eaa reorganiaed ao that# during the 
in te ra c tiv e  aequenee# the o rig in a l varaion of the ueer program eaa 
re ta in ed  in  the aeoomd top c e ll  of the f i l e  neatlng a to re  id iile  a t  
each auhaequeat re ac tiv a tio n  the ourrent s ta te  eaa preaerved in  the 
top c e l l .  Thia alleved the user# a f te r  a fa ilu re#  to  reao tiv a te  
the program from i t s  previoua a ta te  by iaauing the on— nfl RüSUME. 
The la a t  prompt eaa repeated and the oorreot data provided.
When th is  was done i t  heeeme evident th a t the previous prompt 
could be repeated without in terven tion  by the user# This ia  
accomplished by allowing the f a i lu re  message to  be output but 
in te rp re tin g  the request fo r  a  oore dimqp as i f  i t  i a  the  command 
RESUME issued by the w e r  program# Since the oommand program i s  
already in it ia l is e d #  the re aw e  aeoticn route i a  in tercep ted  a t  
the unauapeod stags and th e re a fte r  th is  seetion  ao ta  as though the 
user bad issued the oommand RESUME#
4#3.2 Control Phase (Figure 9)
Thia phaae in i t i a te s  the running of a auapeoded program and
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oontrol# i t s  exécution by trapping and decoding in terrup ts#  
Although i t  serv ices ce rta in  in te rru p ts , in  most oases control 
has to  be passed over to another phase or to the body of the 
re sid en t supervisor# However, oontrol must be re tun ied  te  th is  
phase i f  i t  i s  to  bo given back to the user program#
4.3.2# 1 Commentary on the Routines
4.3.2#1#1
Simoe th ia  rou tine oontaine the ganewal menheaiem fo r 
handling in te rru p ts  whioh i s  already well doowmented, as i t  i s  
found in  standard aupervieors fo r  the machine, only the  most 
s ig n ifio an t pointe w ill be deeeribed#
When an in te rru p t oeoure, oemtrol i a  tranafarred  to  a fixed  
location# In  tbe  standard ays tern, by bbgying a  im p  in s tru e tio n , 
oentrol i s  then passed to  a rou tine in  the re s id en t supervisor 
whioh handles the intexrupt# Oh entry to the  pseudo-director 
rou tine a copy of th is  jump in s tru c tio n  i s  preserved and the 
o rig in a l i s  overw ritten b j  another jiaq> in s tru e tio n  which w ill  
oause control to  pass to  th is  routine when aqy fu r th e r  in te rru p ts  
eeour# In  th is  way the oommand program gains o vera ll oontrol o f the 
operatiag gyatem#
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Tbe f i r s t  ocmosm of th is  rou tine  i s  to  update the elook and 
te n d n a te  the user program i f  i t  should exceed i t s  time lim it# 
Terminatio o  may ooour upon request by the user or the user program, 
or i f  an e rro r i s  detested  by the hardmare. In  fho t i f  a program 
request i s  found, oontrol i s  passed to the out deoode rou tine 
while te m ia a tio n  i s  handled by a separate phase# However, with 
end of data tra n sfe r  in te rru p ts , control i s  passed to  the queue 
servieing rou tines of the re sid en t avpervisor#
4.3«2#1#2 Out Decode
The out decode rc u tia e  tra n s la te s  program requests and 
in te rp re ts  them with regard to  the ava ilab le  f a e i l i t ie e #  Control 
i s  then passed to  the so e tlcn , ootwally in  another phase, th a t w ill 
service the p a r tic u la r  mequest#
4#3.2#1#3 Jeb Code amd Date and Time
Ehtzy i s  made to  th is  rou tine e ith e r  to  obtain  the job code 
of the user or the curren t date and time. In  both oases the 
informatiom i s  ebtained from the resid en t supervisor, by way of 
the oomn uni cations a rea , and converted to the required format#
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I t  i#  mad# ava ilab le  when oontrol i e  returned to  the user program 
via the paeuio-direotor ro u tin e .
40 3 .2 .2  Execute Section (Figure 10)
Thia ia  am extension of the  emecute sec tion  in  the 
in i t ia l is a t ic n - re a e t iv a t io n  phase. The jump instruotiam  i s  
planted whieh m ill oause con tro l to  be tran sfe rred  to  th e  pseudo- 
d irec to r rou tine  a f te r  any siAsequent in te rru p ts . The ueer 
progrsD in  core i s  re s ta r te d  from the point a t  whioh i t  was 
suspended by causing contro l to  obey i t s  i n i t i a l  jw p  in s tru c tio n  
and continue i t s  execution#
4 .3 .2 .3  Input Section (fig u re  11)
Requests fo r  data to  be input from the paper-tape reader or 
eard reader cause contro l to  be passed to  the read phase.
4#3#2.4 Output Seetion (figu re  12)
I f  th e  user program requests th a t a message should be output 
to  the paper-tape pimch, card punch, l in e  p r in te r ,  or graphical 
d isp lay , contro l i s  given to  the w rite  phase.
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4 .3 .2 .5  R estart Seetiao (figu re  13)
A request from the w a r program to  carry out a  core dump i s  
in te rp re ted  as a request to  r e s t a r t  the  pregram from the  pravlcus 
in ta rae tiv e  e x it .  Ccmtrol i s  passed to  the r e s ta r t  section  of 
the in itia lis a tio jr - re a e tiv a tio n  phase to  carry ea t the ac tian s  
already described#
4 .3 .2 .6  U ti l i ty  *iection (Figure 14)
Since serv ic ing  a  request fo r the usar*s job code or the 
curran t date amd time can be ea s ily  implanented. i t  i a  handled 
completely w ithin tbe contro l phase.
4 .3 .2 .7  J b ilu rs t  Terminate, and Discontinue Seoticna(Figures 15,16 and 17}
These sectiona are  d if fe re n t paths leading to  the seme ccncluaioo# 
TeminatiOB folleme a  request to f in is h  made by the user program, 
discontinue ia  a  oomaequenoe of the user dapreaaimg the stop executicn 
control key ea the ccnaolc, and fa ilu re  re s u lts  when the machine 
hardware d e tec ts  an e rro r condition#
4 .3 .3  Write Phase (Figure 18)
Althougb th is  l a  re fe rred  t e  as a  w rite  phase the eommand
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program d### not itm olf trmmafmr m#mmm##m a ith o r to  or from th# 
paripham l dmvioma* Th# motion of th is  pbmme 1# to  gumrmnto# th a t 
th# ######## #r# in  # l#gml foxtmt# ia s o r t  th#m in  th# oorroot 
qu#tt#« permit th# qu#u# to  b# morvioed, and f l o a l l j  a s ra r ta in  th a t 
tb # j h#T# b##o diapatohod.
4«3*3<1 Gonaol# Output S#etiooa
Siao# output to th# oarlin#  oonaoX# ha# b##n #obdivid#d 
in to  p a r t i a i l j  ororlapping ##otian#, #om# ganoral point# oono#rn#d 
with i t  aha ll ba diaouaaad aaparataly#
Ott*Iin# «jBtoB oharao taristio#  d lo ta t#  th a t  aqy m###ag# output 
to  th# oonmol# should b# in  pap#r-tap# ood# and afaould not #mo##d 
fo r ty  word# in  length* Th# add itional data area aaaooiatad w ith 
th# uaar program oontain# th# buff arm $ aaoh fo r ty  word# in  aim#.
Th# f i r a t  too an# aamignad a# output buffer# to  a llo o  doubla 
buffering of normal mom mag# a# Homovar, tharo i a  anothar typ# of
maaaaga kmoon aa a prompt*
Whan ad d itio n a l data  i a  roquirad th# oommand program o u ^ u ta  
a atandard prompt to  tha oamaola* Wharaa# tba uaar program mgy 
contain moro than ana input atatamant# th ia  prompt only indioataa 
th a t data i#  roquirad* I t  ia  tharafora maoaaaary fo r  tha uaar 
program to  idan tifjr indiv idual raquaata* Thia i a  aooompliahad by
5%
praoaading oacdi input atmtamaot by anothar atatanoot afaiah #111 
output a tag  maaaaga daaignatad aa a prompt# Thia maaaaga ia  
bald ia  tha th ird  b u ffa r, tha prompt buffar# ovara rltin g  any 
praviouB uniaauod prompt f r cm  tha  uaar program. Although n o n a l  
maaaagaa ara  output immediataly$ a prompt maaaaga i a  hald u n til  
data ia  raquaatad# I f  and «ban th ia  oaaura i t  i a  output im 
prafaramoa to  tha oommand program prompt#
4#3#3.2 %par~tapa Pumah Saotiom (Figura 19)
Tha f a c i l i ty  to  handle maaaagaa intendad fo r  tha papar-tapa 
punch vaa implamantad aa th ia  i a  tha davioa normally output to  by 
aaaambly language program#. Coda oomvaraion ia  unmaoaaaary and 
a machina ra g ia ta r  ia  uaad ta  mark prompt maaaagaa# Since tha 
uaar haa f u l l  oontrol of tha output paramatara# a t r io tc r  oheoka ara  
made fo r i l le g a l  aomditioma than ara  made fo r  maaaagaa output by 
a  high lav a l language program ahich uaaa a atandard package#
4 . 3 . 3 . 2 . 0  Commmntaiy an th a  R o u tin e #
4 . 3. 3. 2.1 (hpar-tapa Punch
F ira t  entry  i a  made to  tha auhroutiaa ahich ohacka and modifiée 
tha program*# buff ara  and than to  tha  maaaaga tran a fa r auhroutina to
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iMkd a prompt la ta  tba prompt buff or or a  normal m###### in to  thm 
ourrontly ava ilab le  output b u ffe r. Vith mozmel memma^m oontrol 
1# paaeed to  the om-lin# aupervlaor to  in i t i a t e  the tran a fe r and 
the buff era  a re  emit abed#
b .3 .3 -2 .2  Cheek and Modify a Buffer
The aiae of the bu ffe r and I ta  upper and lower addreaaea are  
Qheoked. Theae addrmaeee# mhieb are  re la tiv e  to the baae adireaa 
of the uaer program, a re  transfom ed in to  abeolute manMne addreaaei
4.3#3#2#3 Tranafer a Meaaage
Given the paremetera of two fo r ty  word buffera A and B, th ia  
rou tine  traaafe ra  the oemtenta of buffer A in to  buffer B u n ti l  
e ith e r  a te ra in a tie n  eharaetmr ia  found In  the Inform atiea or 
buffer B ia  f u l l .
A .3.3.3 Card PunekyCWne P rin te r Sootion (Figure 20)
F a e il i t ie a  to  handle neaaagea intended fo r  the omrd punoh e r  
the l in e  p r in te r  were implemented aa theae e re  the devieea normally
output te  by a  hXeh lev e l language program. However, meaaagee are
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not normally output on thm card punoh and ainoe oomputmr readable 
output ia  not being produced, to  avoid vaonooeaaary dup lica tion , 
punch output i a  ignored without penalialng the uaer program. A 
meaaaga ia  dealgnated a prompt by preoeeding the p rin tab le  a trln g  
with a control oharaeter. Since the uaer haa l i t t l e  oontrol over 
the aiae of the moaaaga b u ffe r, exceaaive output i a  truncated ra th e r  
than tre a tin g  i t  aa an e rro r  oondition. Tiunoation may alee  eoour 
aa the re a u lt  of the neoeaaary code conversion which tend# to 
increaae the length of lime p rin te r  message a.
4.3  3 3 0 Commentary on th e  Rouünea
4 . 3 . 3 . 3 .1 Card l^^aoaVLina P rin te r
In  the oaae e f  p m h  output contro l ia  returned  d ire c tly  te  
the oontrol pbaae. I f  the uaer program iaauee a message fo r  the 
lin e  p r in te r  the bu ffe r addreaaea are  modified and the Infocmation, 
with oode convaraion and any neoeaaary trunea tion , i a  tran sfe rred  
in to  e ith e r  the  prcnpt bu ffe r or the ourrontly ava ilab le  output 
bu ffe r aa apeoified . Control i a  returned to  the oontrol phase 
via the paper-tape punch aeotien wfaioh w ill output normal messages 
and awitoh b u ffe ra .
& 3#3.4 Grmphioml Hieplay Section (Figure 21)
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memmag## produced by the user program are  tranaferred  
to a moaaaga queue in  the re  aidant auperviaor vbioh previouely bad 
not been aoeeasible by a ooBoaad pro^yam. Slno#, there ia  only one 
graphioaX d i ^ k y ,  to  avoid oonfuaion, diaplay meaaagea a re  only 
aoeepted from two oonaolea ehleh are in  the proadadV of the 
diaplay u n it. Although ia  neat oaaea d iapL v f i le a  w ill  be 
generated au tooatioa lly  by the GUOST graphical output ayatam, 
ainoe aaaembly language prograaa may alao uae th ia  f a c i l i t y ,  
oheoka have to  be made on both the neaaoge paraoetera and oertaim 
of the contents of the neaaago which a c t  aa parameters a t  a la te r  
ataga.
4 .3 .3 .4 .0  Comoentary on the Routines
4.3.3JU 1 Graphical Diaplay
fintry i a  made to  the a%d*routinea whieh cheek the console 
nueher, check and modify the message b u ffe r, and oheok the perametera 
in  the meaaaga. The mew entry  i a  not inaerted  in  the q^wue u n ti l  
any previoua entry  haa been transm itted . When the  entry  i a  inaerted  
lockouts are  ac t on i t a  b u ffe r. Control ia  no t retum od to  the 
control phase u n ti l  the message haa been sen t.
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4.3&3#4.2 Cheek the Console Number
I f  the diepley meeemge ov lg im tea  from a program reac tiv a ted  
from a remote te n d n a l (not the KDP 9 monitor flemomriter or the 
PDF 8 monltar te le ty p e) i t  i a  ignored without penalty  and a warning 
message output to  the oonaole. Indioatioo  ia  alao  given i f  the 
meaaage cannot be output because the diaplay u n it i a  not av a ilab le .
4.5#5#4#3 Check and Modify the Display Buffer
The aiae of the buffer and i t a  upper and lower addreaaea are
checked. Theae addreaaea wfaioh are  re la tiv e  to  the baae address
of the uaer program are  transformed to absolute machine addresses. 
I f  th is  bu ffer haa been used fo r a previoaa tra n s fe r  and the 
lookouts are s t i l l  s e t  contro l w ill not prooeed u n ti l  they have 
been cleared.
4.3#3.4#4 Gbsok Diaplay Meaaage
A diaplay message consista of a diaplay f i l e  preoeedod b j  
f i l e  perametera. This rou tine chocks th a t the values of the 
parameters agree w ith the graphical ayateo apeo ifioation  of them.
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4 .3 .4  Read Itaaaa (Figura 2 2 )
I t  imtaraetiom ia  to  b# eonaldeped from the po in t o f via# of 
a f f io ia n t uaa being made of tbo ccaputar then th ia  ia  the moat 
important phaaa. Simoe i t  ia  aarnmed th a t  the uaer "a réac tio n  
to  a  reqmeat fo r  data « i l l  be aloe, auapenaicn and in te ra c tiv e  
e x it  from the enema ml program take place autommtioaliy. Chen 
a l l  the required data haa been input the command program ia  
reca lled  and the uaer prognua reac tiv a ted . Thua only the time 
taken to  dmap and laelump the uaer program and p a r t of the background 
job i a  lea te  Although time a lio in g , often under a  d if fe re n t name,
Oi*acl I r\ .ia  mot MPecmmen, e ith e r  the improaaion i a  given th a t  two or more 
prograaa are  being prooeaaed alnul taneoualy, mhich l a  b la ta n tly  
fa la e , or the ra th e r  did>ioua aaaertion  i a  made th a t the aeitchimg 
time ia  n eg lig ib le . What oan be ea id , hovever, i a  th a t «hen 
the uaer redueoe the frequency of the In terao tiona the e f fe c t of 
the in te ra c tiv e  tyatem on the background qyatem ia  leaa  oonapiououa.
4 .3.4 .1  Commentary on the Routlnoa
4 .3 .4 .1 .1  raper-tape Read
i l  the ugh entry  from the control pbaae cauaea in te ra c tiv e
The Heed i h a s c
:OHTHOL PHASE
PIO 5 2
C h e ck  a n d  m o d i f y  b u f i e ;
ITIALI3ATI0N-REAGTIVATIÛH PHASE
P 1 C5 2  
C a rd  r e a P 1 0 2 6P a p e r - i a p e  r e a d
EIHIIHa T I ûH-SUGI^EHSIûH p h a s e
i n s i e r  m e s s a g e
Pleure 2 2
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• s i t  via the torminatiomraumpanmlon pbaaa ahon the raquLrad data 
ha# baen iiiput oontrol i s  x ^ tm o d  by th# Im itia liaa tiom - 
reac tiv a tio n  pbaae# The buffer of the uaer program ia  oheoked 
and modified and the data tran afe rred  in to  it#  Before re tu rn ing  
to  the control phaae the prompt buffer i a  olearmd#
4«3.4#1#2 Card Read
The only a igo ifioan t d ifference beteeen th ia  rou tine  and the 
paper-tape read rou tine  ia  the neceaaity of oode oonveraion# I f  
the oaae of a oharaeter ia  oonaidered aa in teg ra l p a r t of th a t 
oharaeter then oonveraion ia  a tra ig h t forcard  aa there  ia  a erne* 
te-ooe re la tionah ip  beteeen the d iffe re n t oodea# Although there 
ia  d ire c t mommraion from pi^er*tape oode to  alpha-numeric oode, 
ainoe the binary code ia  ra re ly  uaed, i t  ia  a u ff ie ie n t to  provide 
fo r  alpha-nueerio to  binary oonveraion#
4#3#4# 2 Papor-tape Read Section (Figure 23)
Like the piq»er-tape punoh aoction of the « r i te  phaae, « i th  
«hioh i t  aharea the  obeek and modify buffer and tran a fe r meaaage 
ai& routinea, th ia  section provide# a f a c i l i ty  intended prim arily  fo r  
aaaembly language program#.
.-nu .ho 1 :o or-v-'o^o Hoad b o c h io n
C h o c k  a n d  n o d i f y  b u f f o
; o r - z a p o  r e a d a n s f e r  laosoarce
oflOk-bUSdEkSICh" ?HA3E-^=-INITIALISATI0h-xŒAGTIYATI0N PHAS:. T i
?  insure 23
Tne c a r d  xtead S e c t i o n
XTriziü.! I
Ga
T  TJ ' r - \ — T C  T  '  - - r  '  '  1.CjlCx', rnAc. PhIÏIx .L ISA TIO h-PEA G1
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4#j#4#j Gard Aaad Section (fl&ure 2k)
This aoction, providing an input f a c i l i ty  fo r  high lev e l 
language pregpama, oorreeponda to  the card pumo&V i^me p rin te r  aeotian 
e f the w rite  phaae. The uaer program nay read carda aa though the 
data maa in  fixed  or free  format and in  alpha-nunerie or b inary code. 
In  fa c t  the preferred  typea are free  form at, ahioh ia  the convention 
of the  on-line ayatem, and alpha-ninwrie oode, wfaioh ia  the only 
code of the w rite  phaae.
4#3#5 TozninationrSitapenaion Phaae (Figure 23)
The t i t l e  e f th ia  phaae re f le c ta  i t a  d u a lity  of function .
The eonmand program may be terminated upon deteotion  of an i l l e g i l  
condition or upon the requeat of the uaer or the uaer program. A 
requeat by the uaer program cauaea immediate e x i t ,  the current 
veraion of the uaer program ia  not aaved, and the gyaten rev erta  to  
the command a ta te . A lte rna tive ly , when a requeat ia  received whieh 
im pliea th a t add itiona l data ia  requ ired , the cu rren t veraion of the 
uaer program ia  w ritten  to diao w hile, on e x it  froei the oommand 
program, the eyatem remeine in  the data a ta te .




O u t p u t  p r o u p t
P i  027S u s p e n d  u s e r ' s  p rogram :
!
yP I  028
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P 1 0 5 4  
Dump v a r i a b l e
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4 .3 .3 .1 .1  Sumpeoi Us«r rvO(gnm
aitvy  la  f i r a t  auida to  tbo aiÉaroutinaa «blob output th# 
proaqpt  ami dump tbo varlabXoa* Tbo prooloua oiarramt TaraiOD of 
tha uaor pr##gpam# i f  apy# l a  raoomad from tbo f l l #  moating atoro amd 
tb# now eurromt to ra ion  orlttom  In to  tbo top ooll# Tbo a r lg in a l 
voraiOB la  alaaya proaarrod in  tbo aooond top ooll#
4.3#5.1#2 Output Prompt
Tbo la a t  prompt glvom by tbo uaor program la  output to  tbo 
canaole. Whan auoh a prompt la  not aaa ilab lo  tbo atan iard  prompt 
of tbo oommand progyam ia  uaod.
4#3#5#1#3 Durnqp Warlabloa.
Cortain uaor program variab loa, novmaliy bold l a  naohimo 
rog la to ra  hut proaorrad ia  ooro looatiooa by tha oonauid program 
a f to r  an lmt#rrupt$ ara  atorod in  th# add itional data aroa#
4#3#5e1#4 Output F allu ra  Moaaaga
tbo lin k  addroaa of tbo uaer program (winiww/s}« tbo nw bor
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oi* tbo oomatnri program routioo (.JU&) im vfaiob tbo orror to o t aa# 
nadOf and tbo nuobor of tbo too t (TTT) a i  th in  th ia  rou tino  aro 
inaortod in  tbo fh ilu ro  moaaago
mOQRAU FAILURE RRRR/TTT
UlMK •  WWWWW/S
abiob la  output to  tbo oonaoXo.
4#3.5.1.3 Tarminato Goonand Program
Tha aodt nuaborf ahlob may imdloato normal or im toraotlvo oslt«  
l a  ao t. Tha ro tu m  addroaa la  fotobod and oontrol rotum od to  tbo 
on-llna auporriaor*
4 .3 . 5 . 2  In to rao t and Suapond Sootlona (Plguroa 26 and 27}
Thoao aootiona bavo boon aaparatod# not booauao of any 
d iffaranoa In  th o lr  action# but booauao of diffaranooa in  tbo 
raaaona fo r  an tariag  thorn. I f  tbo oonnand RESUME waa uaod to  
c a ll  tbo oommand program or automatio ro a ta r t  la  being attamptod 
than tbo auapond aoction la  antarod. Homovar# i f  auaponaion i a  
only a d iro o t ro a u lt of a roquoot fo r add itiona l data by tbo uaer
The Iniornct Section
> » A ik ^  J
1 \ 7
o usnenc i  u s e r ' s  n r o n r a n .
s V/IT e r m i n â t c command p r o g r a m
- O u t p u t  p r o m p t
•Dump v a r i a b l e s
F i g u r e  26
The S u s p e n d  S e c t i o n
INITIALI5ATICE-DEACTIVATI0N PHASE
1 & u t p u t  promp'
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program then i t  ia  ro furred  to  aa tha in te ra c t  aootioiu
In  aithfir oaaa tha ac tion  of tha caotion i a  to  output tha 
pravioua praapt# u r i ta  tha uaor program to  diao and oauaa 
ia ta ra o ti r a  a x it Arom tha ooomand program a lloa lng  tha uaar to  
input tha raquirad  data.
4 .3 .3 .3  Failure Section (Figura 28)
Thia aeatiom can ha antcrad Arom aqy phaaa without any 
raatriotiom # Failure maaaagaa output by tha command program ara  
imtanlad to  pinpoint tha p oa iticn  a t  efaieh aa iU ag p t oondition 
waa datoatad ra th e r than to emplaim tha cauaa of f a i lu re .  Tha 
information output oonaiata of tha lin k  addraaa of the uaar 
program# tha nmWbar of tha oonaamd program ro u tin a  in  which tha 
e rro r ta a t  waa made# and tha number of tha te a t  w ith in  th ia  routima# 
To obtain th a  oauaa of fa ilu re  tha uaar may u t i l i a a  tha ro u tin e  
and ta a t  numbera to  aocaaa a  ocrraaponding aaplanatcyy maaaa#a 
from a H a t  held i a  a  public f i l e .  Tha p rin c ip a l raaaon fo r 
azoluding explanatory maaaagoa from tha oommand program waa to  
lim it i t a  atoraga raquirananta. Such maaaagoa would not only 
requ ire  atoraga apace but alao add itiona l ooding to  handle them.
Gnoa tha oommand program aaooaada a c e rta in  aiae i t  oompataa with
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the m er  preggmm fo r  oore. Thus Inoreoeimg the aim# of the 
on— ani program deoreeaea the area eea ilab le  fo r  the uaer 
program. Sima# a large nuahar of i l le g a l  oomditiona are tea ted  
fo r  th ia  policy haa reau lted  in  a  aubatamtial aaaiag in  apaoe.
Amotber raaaom fo r auah a poligy ia  th a t  im moat oirouaataneee 
there  i a  no immediate eorraation  ahlah the year earn make im ardor 
to  aontinaa exeoutiom. Therefore the time required to  aooeaa the 
axplaaatony meaaagee ia  not vary iapertsm t and in  mo oaae o r i t i a a l .  
S im ilar leg le  da termina# th a t normal aadt to  tha  omlina-a»g»arviaer 
shoul d eeeur a f te r  fa ilu re  aiaae evarythiag th a t oan be haa beam 
ataekad im the f i l e  neatimg atore and ia  ava ilab le  i f  required .
4 .4  Davalepmamt and Tea tin g
The in ta ra e tiv a  «yetam oomaand program unlike the JOE nrw ind 
program oonld not be developed ar taated with the a id  of the 
auperviaor aim ulator. Simee many parte  are  only motivated a f te r  
am in te rru p t ia  trapped and inatm crtiona ara  uaed wfaioh a re  only 
leg a l in  auperviaor made tha oommand program oould ne t be r%m in  
program node. Ina tmad tha compléta machine had to  be reaervad fo r 
development and ta a tia g  runa. In  the event e f  fa i lu re  tha meet 
re lia b le  e f  diagnoatiaa wee the information t r m  machima a ta te
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ind ioato rs and oora dump*. In  oonaequanoa a la rg e r amount of ra a l  




The power of e m ulti-eooeea mymtae ahoald l i e  I d the 
oompreheneiveoeme of i t#  date handling fao llitiem  where both data* 
and 'handling ' a re  g iv w  th e ir  wideet in te rp re ta tio n . I t  ahouIA 
be oonprehanaiwe in  the aenae th a t i t  onbraoea a g rea t v a rie ty  of 
f a o i l i t ie a  wfaioh are brought together to  fon t an in teg ra ted  u n it .
I t  follow# th a t  eaoh f a o i l iV  gaina atrength and meaning from i t a  
a a a o d a tlo a  with the other#. However# when the f a o i l i t i e a  are  
aaaooiated by ofaaining them ao th a t the re a u lta  of one ia  the 
data of another i t  ahould be remeobered th a t a chain ia  only aa 
atrong aa i t a  weekeat l in k .
The remote job entry f a o i l i ty  fozma a lin k  in  a chain f o r  
program development and muat be evaluated aa p a r t  o f th ia  chain 
aa well aa upon i t a  own m erit#. I t  ia  preooded by a formidable 
array  of oharaeter a tr in g  and f i l e  manipulation f a o i l i t i e a  wfaioh 
are d irec ted  to  the taak of oonpoaing the tex tu a l form of the 
program and followed by the f a o i l i ty  which allow# diagnoetie 
meaaage# # re la tin g  to  the compilation and execution of the program# 
to  be returned to  the uaer. Within th ia  oontext i t a  fwiction# te  
introduce program# in to  the job ezeoution atream# ia  c lea rly  defined 
and haa been f u l ly  implemented. In  addition i t  haa been expanded
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and generalised as fh r as would appear to be purpoaful and profitable#  
Implementation of the in te ree tiv e  system oan bo J u s tif ie d  i f  
the system provides f a o il i t ie s #  not otherwise av a ilab le , whioh, 
when used to  solve a problem, oonaoeoa loss proceaaor time than 
would have been axpemded had the problem boon solved by more 
orthodox methods. Conaider the olaas of problems in  whieh a 
mathematical model ia  oonstruotod in  order to simulate a phyaioal 
system. At acm point in  the conatruotlQn of the model i t  may be 
neoeaaary to make adjustments using apeoulative or em pirical proeedirea. 
Where such procedures requ ire  a large nm ber of short b u rsts  of 
proceaaor tim e, because the in te rac tiv e  eyatem ia  ao responsive to 
the user, more e f f ic ie n t use should be made of the proceaaor.
Thia gain in  effic iency  re s u l ts  Aram the avoidance of unoeoosaary 
re p e tit io n . When processor tine  ia  ava ilab le  in  a small number 
of long b u rs ts  the s tra teg y  which covers the g re a te s t nu#ber of 
p o s s ib i l i t ie s  ia  the moat promising. Aa the mmber of bu rsts  
inoreaaea and th e ir  length  decreaaoa i t  boccmea more favourable 
to  se le c t the most probable continuation thua avoiding many of 
the redundance a of the previous s tra tegy . The d iaplay  may prove 
an invaluable a id  in  th ia  se lec tion  since i t  ia  o ften  eas ie r to  
make an ea tlna tion  or decision from a graphioal ra th e r  than a 
Q iaerioal rep résen ta tion  of re s u lts .  I t  i s  thua apparent th a t  the
'7 0 .
■=1
in tarao tlT o  system may prove a worthwhile eaqperimVht&l too l fo r 
the reeoareh worker.
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